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A 5 it- - ham Lincoln
Ml.CNt. Ji.Bf Merrill has been ap- -

minted chief v.-na- l . BWr of the arrnv of' B

L I'utoiuae.

Vaj ir Thayer, paymaitter, eipeeta
Io be at Lewishurg on TliutBilny, the 12th
cf May, to pay .he rrjeignney cmipaiML--

commanded by Cjptaii.s Sibcikiey and
Forreet.

I.Tte ageuta of the 2d O V. V. Cav-

alry have met with considerable suceeaa

in the purcha cf borees. The " oircum-lendilua- "

routine of paymeut ae'a tbem

lacks li.ile, Lot it need no', i seller

can club together, tend their certificates to

1'bilad. with some gnud man, eud have

Q M. Croasman pay thetn all at occe.

BftYourg America (and old ditto, too,
. .x ii-- . : it....in lact,J waa couFtuerauiy rurprcu, it

Tuerday, at the sudd-- appearance of a
, ..l k.. . n.nh.nl Illnf.lJ I - ' 1. .....I....!..., .k .one, u,c...,vu .... ...,e ...

I. ....,! f tin lirl.1 iic. ft A railed On. 31a f- -
io iu.--f- r- -. i

ket street wiib gr.at dini'j, and disap

peared, without at. pping to jjive an account

r.f bimfelf lie was eortt d through

t ,wn and beyond it for mUe, by all the

Ii. js that tbe borotigrj coaul well spare.

HairUburg Correspaadence.
SAitjiUAf, April 1C.

Ji:st kr th e ir.veR -T- he .Senate

closed its w ealy Ub r- - tb ot ten, lait
ereuing, aii tbe Clerks had finished up

their recording about noou to day. Uoa
goes b'ime, rtiruuntic; another, to visit
Ll family; auo.ber, to "fee bow this
town lo k ;" and 1 UJt having been
"outsidu" this except to sea tbe
fortiucatioGs soUint tor trea air and a

little exercise. first, took tbe car year pubaps when ' obsir-fi-ur- e

xig-1.-
,u, l'"'"0.performed tbe

opposite the city an i nda four miles
down to "New Cumberland." This ia the
long uame for a small borough in tha N

K. comer uf Cuui' erland county it is in

full sight of Uairisliur, on tbe opposite
eide, aud looks well iu the dia'.ance. Tlie
cars were ltd as usual with blue coats,
mostly going the fiont." Some of

them were very rude, especially so one

who bailed every colored man with a

rrofans innuirr. "arhv aia'l voa down
fighting for your country 7" Oibers of
tbe eold.ers epolog, d for their comrades, i

by saying that many of them were better
than .he. seemed, that their ex nber--:

J K.
TtUCO OI PMIIl W a a AJ ol ppaiavwfj

real, and tbeir freedom from restraint
naturally took an extremely

direction tbe more thoughtful confessed

that tbe moral infeliciti.a of war were

tbe greatest, aud tbat very many would

be lasiiogly corrupted by these associations
and auoderiogs of better ties.

New Cumberland appears ta be too.
etrsggliugiy t uilt to be made attractive ly
sidewalks aod similar improvements of

costly character; but it bas a beautiful,
location for summer, in a rich country,
and possesses some txcelleut buildings.
TLe family of (be distinguished (yen.

John W. (jeary now reside bcrc, aad they
feel in common with thousands of uther
clfiseis' aod tens of thousands of private
aoldiera' wives aod childreu daily,
deep, and absorbing interest iu the great
struggle for natioool life and freedom
wherein tbeir honored heads are risking
But only ease, health, fortune, aod fame,
lut life itself. I stopped with a family
in tbe happy prime of life, seemingly
enjoying all ita comforts, but wbo seem

enamored of Landia new settlement,
"Viocland," in New Jersey. Waa

pleased to learn of the sure but steady
increase of the place, and tbe general
rnntpntmpnt nf th. nantward 'miiyr.nta
but sorry to hear tbat oui much esteemed

Mr..nndet. there. ... still suff. rintr
:

Svith aoma of her familv 1 from creat
V J ' D

prostration strength. Heaven blesa

them all ! and may they never know by
exDerienea anv nf th. hiti.p rliar,r.nin.tr
taenia that attach such mournful interest
to tha bi.lnrv f ..K.nl.h in .-- L-. .

county, or "Brittaou' in. cutquebauna
i .county. VfyrMT:

Next walked lack to Harrisburg.
enjoying tbe balmy air of opening Spring.
Tbe warm season is certainly very late in '

coming, but come it will, and be more
likely to remain, with fcwer drawbacks,
than when it comes loo early and too
fiercely. It was a delightful recreation
to atiflened joints and sluggish blood
tbat three miles between New Cumber-lau- d

aod Harrisburg. There was the
bread, bank full, imperial Suf-- iebanua,

isrolling along beside me, with rafts,
islands, bridges, varying aod enliven-
ing its otherwise placid bosom one rail- -

vy train .unnintr on the onnosi.a aid..
parallel, dodging i .d out of the .rove
that line the re,'. t,...w ..j- swuu UUbUl ft

J - vuua.uuuus OI
thunder to attract the ear. Oo the
IWhin county aide were the steam

oiks and ath. ....ut.,.
cf ib

11
J. R. CORNELIUS.

Iff
back from iho river were tbe hippy homes
of a hundred families, their houses, barns
acd fences gloving in psiut atid wbiti-- :
wash aiure tivid bv their contrast with

i..H8 -- ith .be bright gieen Velvet,
' rpe summer. Then the domes and

. ., .... -- -
spirea or ii4rriuor2 sioa uui graoo- -

fu'ly in the tipuiise of the talley, mide

nj)r9 ai-- . inct by the citj'j being jutt iu
,,,, wj,h (t,u rCaf ehusm between the

lue oui,i!lS Kiglt or ten mi lea up tbe

river Altogether, the aocntry ia moat

delightful, and you way be euro I waa

c jusiUttraOly enrapturea wuu ii, aa i
jode from tbe fot that one of three
men I pd, gave out publiely, aa bia

puvate opiuioui io nia comrades, inai
-- that feller wouldn't stop to piok up a

five dollar bill !"
SioNUAT, April 13.

The II arrisburg t'i'y Couucil, ou Sat-

urday evening, unanimously adopted a
' appropriating Twenty Tbous- -

, ,ii ....... iua Uoiiars (oicurua me purcuaoe 01 au i

Kicutive Mansiou for tbe Governor of;
rt-- ,.,, ...... , -- ucu

Ii. ....o.rikliaf urn n!nH ta niirnhaaA .tlnhant- - ,

"jli pbant," (hat it could be had for
Teuty Tbousaud, but that sum seems j

now ta bo r.nly a preparatory euro, and
that Eua,ciers will make it mere., the j

beginning of au unknown item of expen- - j

u"u,c ,u "uu " ""'
tltion- -

j

The Appropriation Bill from tbe U .use, .

LrivtB i i o uuusiuu iyuiiatrs year iu
Mr. Jua ice Copperhead Woodward, tbe j

man wbo declared the Soldiers shouldn't
voti that the Draft Law was unconsiilu- -

tional-.- hat the South shou'.d go in peae
it tuey went at all .bat our Armies
shiuld bj CalleJ borne and that tbe
Division Line should run North of Peon- -

Tw0 Thoaiand year, as abler aud belter
m u than be have done.

Tuesday, April 19.
TLe House took up the Revenue Bill,

reported by the Committee on Ways and
Means. It considerably augment! tbe
tax U0 i railways aud other corporations,
and considerable discussion ensued as to
iti adsptedness lo tbe end. It passed
finally at the evening session.

Tbe White Deer Improvement Com pa- -

"J House Bill) pssaed tbe Senate. The
'"corporators are Philip Biilmeyer, John
W- - Macklin, John W. Lindsay, and
S,ma'-- A- - BUck- - Tbey "8 "orixed ;

to improve tbe White Deer creek, and i

the North and South Forks for ten miles
from tbo mouths of said forks to aa to
fl',4t ,imber 8 od 19 hve Mrui" ,oI1

lhc,cfc,r yirei ,be Uwl eeDeraiiv
regulating railroad companies. Charter
to continue thirty years and no lot-g"- .

tnl" nier appeared on tbe aus--

five

and

this

g?e

'" intoxicated, "'gn'fi1108

and through vs,iu0- - Tru,y

and

opposite

and

opposite Harrisburg few Great prepara-ag-

cams or where ti(joa
went, know. During pppn( ,0.nigbL Vret,
hih might some boating ,Dd .pcker will
with this Ri!rods Tbere piriJa
are iuii oi passengers and as ever.

Pickpockets are again in luck, especial-- ,
ly wilh drunken soldiers. One old fool

of sixty years "took drink," next
day found bimseif in camp, with hit hair
cut aud colored, having been ;"
and it was no small trouble to clear
himself. A younger simpleton alto "took

little," pretended be waa

taken up deserter, and bad little
grief Lefure be get clear. Tbe
Mount Alto Iron Works, in Franklin
county, been sold for 8250,000,
that evidently lookiog np, as
well others. Tbe Legislature is inoor--

porating multitude of gold huntiog and
other companies. Thousands upon thous-

ands seem to think the Rebellion ia

cru"ne od they are rushing ia for
InoneJ' making speculations, forgetful that
tbe worst, saddest battlo may

"cur- Uouirjt w jumpers and deserters:

v " " e,,uenllJ. nccuiuK UI euueiUUOUB fiOOUlUer,.. .j t,i. ..... ..... ...P'.bP OtllCM. "To the frOOt !'
now the earnest rrv nf in Aarn.at in

this great contest.
Wednesday, April 20.

The Senate yesterday bad long die.

cussion on tbe Agricultural Land Grant
question. Tbe Farmers' School, near
Bellefonte, very modestly claims the
whole grant the proceeds of 74,000
acres! Having already received (100,--

000 aod over from State, they claim
are entitled to (600,000 or (700,000

more aod lo efforts individ
uals of that august institution tbe

chiefly indebted for tbe grant I Last
year, tbe Legislature, for tbo sake
accepting Congressional grant, made

rnp.- - . . ..
. ' . "".r, Ppropr.atioo ot tbe

lT. .8' ,iled) '
- tbeJ..:

the amount large enough to be

f&. -- hereby the benefits tbe la?
grant eonld be much moro widely enjoyed

train darting eff r-- D ,y---
g ye.r, ttM been n,

and each leaving 'behind I '."T"1"' Wh h

moving cloud of smoky v.por to delight ' - f ot endowed Institutionsthe eve. .d . .
roil

also

of

of

mi
LEWISDDRG, ONION CO., PA., Fill DAY,

m;Tle masses CI ine aJemocrdcy.1. .
' bad to be fouudtd U m ruiDcr.a

the grot via beiog dissipated by the

Surveyor General, when tbe IIuuse inter

fered to atop I lis en . e of an; of the

to repeal the donation of .he whole sun,

to one Institution. 1 no tu j .r.iy agreeu
I : : f l..,t n.inr.rilu .
i iu i

led by Senator Jobonon Daui-- a nnai
Tote, and the question goce over one day.

j I understand the Pcate Committeo on

Elucatioo bavo reported dividing

(he aouual in.eri-a- t of .he fuud among

of the beat founded Collegca thuso at

.ucauvine, unwisourg, uehjiwih
j Farmera' School, in Philadelphia, j

one in I'ittaburg tbua giving the benefi'a
or ine trial to ait pans oi ine oiaie.
Like too many other important matters, I
fear baa been too long delayed to give

It a chance fur a fair consideration.
Tl. I lta Mnn.irl.n.""ation of tbe Apportionment uill.
The White Deer bouuty Uill i

enMe as it came fr-o- the House. The
JJi preparatory to dividing th mammoth

- . .
griot ta00g ,ever., lostllu,10n.,

.,i lpassed oeuaie. Also one new nana
y, (jit,j ,oa BC,er4l 0U ones, coutiuued

fr years every "Iemocratic" vote

fone p(.rhap. excepted) in their
Tbre9 . it, Iead ni t0 nMr wid.

njgi,t. I

A Tew days ago, I met on tbe street,
Jared 1. Jones, son of John Jones of

.t,:.bnr-h- o . khort time farp.rently)
, m..i .. n thm,,,!,., . ,,ou, h,,rtv 0okinc man.

wbo L been oaie ,im9 in the ,rlnyi
tD(j b aleiy bei0 intrusted with ,0
ia) uut recruilil:ij eervioe in Centre '

cfmot,. Froln ,be r,uItS be has risen to
. . ...

honor. ibe same oay, beard ot tee son

of a long-tim- e wealthy friend of mine,

, . : , Tk.j ...it f

It waa triflmg, but forcible illustration

of the old copy, found iu our writing - !

book,
Honor and ibain ftoB o rosditioa rli.

Act wall jour fart tbr all th. crat lia." W.

A Contrast-thr- ee Years. j

April 13, 18CI, few companies of j

white aoldiera from Pennsylvania were
'

attacked aod insulted by the mob of Bal-

timore while passing through that city to
save tbe National Capital from the hands
of the Rebels.

18, "three regiments of
eolored troops, of Maryland's quota,
passed tbroui-- tbe streets of Baltimore

tbii morD1pgi fully equipped, and under

n,,rching orders. 'Jhey made hoe ais- -

play." were not availed.

Tt... ....... .n ir,jnt i.im.ni. hri' J '
tttt lDOoe through Baltimore to escape

a of assagain. ivint? in wait. Now '

bo '. a. fulIof,8 j

...nl Th. Hall uf ika, Marvland Inati.

nresents ouite msruificent disolav.

and excels any thing ever seen in Balti
more.

en)jitjig who
1

'"J

quchaooa a days j .,i3a,im(rc Aprii 18.
but where from it j mMag fof MarJiaod g4Di.

"nobody" seems lo Ufy wbicb
water, .here Colfax present,
steam on great river. j u , n)jli,1rv ; tbe

ireig&t

a and

"enlisted

a to a soldier,
a no

could

have and
is

shocks

u
uui

'"l
it

Ibe

tbat tbo
nation

the

attention
.a.

M'er''

n,

r",.

scrip.

.t

a bill

passed

.1

favor,

A4

1

a

a

April 1864,

a
They

t- -

-- .,,

a

years enemy,
shedding cavalry

city thftn back
reorganize

6r
This world moves !

MT Union County

Standing Committee, held Lewisburg,
April 13, 1864, call

Chairman, Sboikley,

Resolved, That Alleman, Eq.,
Middleburg, Snyder Co., recommen-

ded Representative Delegate
State Convention assemble at Harris-
burg 28th inst. motion,

Liiwshe, Juo'. J.ion,
Evans chosen Conferees
aeot"riai voniereoce, to appoint a

. . .
.uo . n . wu.u.ivi...

llesoived, l iiass
held Lewisburg, Tuesday h
day May, that Chairman issue

tbat
Resolved, Tbat procure

a Speaker said
Convention.

Adjourned meet Lewisburg,
17tb May o'clock, M.,
bouse 1 1

SHORKLEY, Chairman.
Hayes,

following names tbe
Standing Committee

John Follmer, Brady.
Peter Buffaloe.
Samuel Dunkel, East Boffaloe.

Shaffer, Buffaloe.
Thos. Church, Hartley.

Wilson, Harlleton.

Adam Gets, Lewis.
Driesbach, Lewisburg.

Shorkley, Lewisburg
Chambers, Limestone.

. Palmer, Miffliobnrg.
Kleckoer, New Berlin.

Levi Rooke, Union.
Robert Correy, White Deer.

PASTOHLSbS. Sentinrl
tbe 13th inst.. says: " All Tutcarora Val

a Within a short
three have (atisotd tod '

i

... .. .i

Rebuking the Lenders.
Beardslee, Uucher, Clymer,

Donovan, Glat., Hopkins, Kiofey, Lam- -

Keilly, B.ark. Stein, and Wallace,

naority la whose shame- -

i i . 'X- -cnuuuui iu "
btljy( elicited univirsa I

abame and indipnution, iu n

of asauriine tbut ibeir action Wuuid b

eudomed tbeir cictitueo!9. u

evidence of manner which

ctidore of

ailuuea q'loie ne resoiuiif.u jycu- -

j0(j below. extraeuJ from

proceedings Copperhead Slate Co- -

tendon, tney appeared to tue u
(,,wn Democrat 1:0th .March.

The mover resolution Mr. Jam- -

Hon, a member of Convention,
i. j : - . i. - .1 : . I .. -

B8 ooueueu iu mti tjuuwiuH iu?v
Rrtolutih That

.
committee on rcsolu- -

(tons to report seutitnenta
sanction of convention, W

j 'mtmu tte State i
'

,uj XKodeTlhgJ ft . . .

tbcua tl.auks ot

pie Slate firmness, and
with which they rtaisied and fiual- -

arbitrary and revolution- -

K'JJ. i'tat
Senate is a permanently organized

body, and that electiou of a Jpea.-c-r

at orgauintion Legislature, ii
Im forxu.lirjr- -

to1 uis ii'suiutinu wo.
enmminee "fresh from -- wbo

refund to report Having raised

issue, and convention having declined j

to prove, Democratic tate Cos- -

VKNTIO.N VIUTUALLY C'ONDfc.MXtl) TU1
own Senators tiieiu akuiirarv

BEVOLCIIO.NABy SCIlEMIfS. There j

lopLtrbeaa leaacru acieruiiuea 10

k beir P"'J 1"!
teJ-M- ij. M'Pbail, at Harrisburg,

authorized "rmergeacy "

f 1gQ2, Snvdcr, UuloU sod

adjoining counties. The respective Lap- -

tiing b,ve ae,,ijSi ,nri wjii

furuiehed wilh blanks, suppose,
purpose.

Tbe Supreme Court Ohio decided
that allowing soldiers to ia
constitutional.

Latest News
We bavetad from Bed Biver

I Five Thousand to such i 'u faC,i "orihy of

4 muvemcnt ! w'10 ' 'nnu?n 10 i bad deserted, wbo sent ewJ
I 1 I .1 I 1

:

O ia

a

a

of

r

I

-
I
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a

'

they

r"ne"

I

,
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a

Advices Gr.nl

2,400 inf.ntry Vlr!;-- .l.if
j.: UerliuF.

hnr' aHrn.i,r,in ri'l',",bfrl'm?rt:: "
- I' lilt

it m be
j

be Lincoi0 be

honorof

as

business
as

all

of

of

deemed

one

Sessiooi

,0

Three ago, mobs were checked the and held them
Mood of Yankee soldiers. until trains

the is doing bomsge, and cured. The wholo army failing
r'ralld Kre to.n m,,, tn

I

onward

At meeting of the
in

pursuant to of the
C. C. on motion it

Samuel
of be

for to tbe

the Oa A.
M. it. and 1. ii.

were as to
ireie- -

H440 vi ..
nat uonvention be

io on the 17.
of and the

call to effect.
tbe Chairman

suitable to address the
Mass

to at on I,
the of at 10 A. at
the of R. G. en-- 1.

C. C.

Alfred Sec'y.
Tbe are of

:

R.
Miller,

D. West

W. F.
D. Grove, Kelly.

M. N. W.
C. C. S. W.
B.

Tha Juniata
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time ministers

i- - aa
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Smith,
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tbe

to tbe 1 1 to inst. say tbat our cavalry bad
been driving tbe enemy for two days, when

. . .'.t L : r

small force io overwhelming numbers, es- -

timated at 10,000. Soon our cavaly gave
way, and the infantry fell back, pressed
closely by the G Hinsotu did
all iu his power to rslly his troops, but
failed, and tbo panic became a rout, bim- -
self ....i;n.receiving a severe wound. His Ad- -

jutant, Capr. C. K. Dickey, ws3 killeJ.
ur loss "i! "O0111 ",000, together with a

large number of euti.i, .be Mircantile
battery losinj all. l'ina'Iy, .bo 19;h ar- -

mv corpa C)Uistion of 7 000 men citoo' ' D

Ciiicauo. April 20. Private letters
from members cf the Mercantilo battery,d, April 1- -, say tbat on tho day after
the recent disaster, tbe 19th army corn-- ,
under len. A. J. Smith, engaged tbe er-em-y

and defeated them, capturiog 2,UU0
prisoners and 20 cannon.

A despatch dated Callettsborg, April
19, says: Capt. Patrick bas with
over one hundred prisoners captured at
tbe battles of Paintsville and Half Moun-

tain, on tbe Licking river, Ky. Hedge's
rebel brigade attacked Col. Gillespie's
foice at Paintsville, no Tuesday, bnt was
repulsed, and pursued lo Half Mountain,
where many prisonera, 200 boraes, 400
saddles, 300 ttaod of arms, equipage,
were captured. d rebels were killed
and wounded, aod large amount of sto- -
len property was recovered. The rebel ;

wagon train was captured and burned.
Our lots was one killed aod four wounded.

'

The greater portion of Ilickinao, Ky.,
bas been burned by guerillas. i

V TT .'""""ii --s. i.,Apru i. According '

Kalelgh rrogress, tbe people
ivestero IN or lb Carolina reoently hung

"'"i uuu.cuera.e soiuiera lor attempiii g
to enforce the conscription. Tbe Raleigh
Confederate says : The election in North
Carolina depends upon the success of our
(rebel) armies. If they are successful,
lioldeo will be defeated ; if tbey meet
with a repulse, bia election for Governor
by large majority is certain."

Locis, 19. A despatch from
says returns from all tbe im-

portant counties show triumph fur Lin--

itcujiflUurfl iuarbct.
Corrected Semi- - Weekly

Wheat, 1,50 Barley 90 to (1,00
Rye 1,20 Eggs 15
Corn, 1,05 Tallow 10
Oats, pr 32 lb, 75 Lard, fresh 15
Flaxseed 2,25 Wool 60
Dried Apples 8 lb Potatoes 60
Firkio butter 18 Side. iShouIder 11 j

Vra.li. It nit a. 8A H.m Uu v.... wv uaui, a,j i

t 4, a, and o Country Soap 4 4 61
:Sides 1 Sboulieii with Ribs 10 1

.IJWSiffiliil
APRIL 22, 18C4.

i. . ii- - .m.iTi ,iirnrriiiir nj.iu.ni...
a.eut. anJ th.Ke havmp just claims a?int ' y j A M, h to.tuwisg
ihe sama are li reque ,lert to pres-n- l main - " . .. .

.1 .. f, ,,!....., , ICIII'W
prufviij IT ,jT I i. V VmTn" A.I tl't "....tt . Ol

Hartlfy Twp, April SJ, .801 1 ,.,t.H hv lands of Jari li SfaW, Paol lieV".,li--i frr .."a'l.uel tjinl.rlir.a. iitt tn K Ii n.

TKINITY I'RfT. WIS. chirch
:., an(, 7 ? M

Hovt's Hiawathi Kair Restorative
n..,,r, liintarithti Hair Itntnratinf.

. ...l...-,- iiinU ipnarat lull

'i'S'j.Ti'ii.'tiw'iwwK.i'i'S'" "'"m'
. i . - . .

;. ..'ir;,.'..t'it'u." p.i.i .t irou.
t'liiu e "ut. m.t, it ! il rily. .n 1 th
...... I., mn.J Iiuie . ,W J.llrllmrciM
rj.iV;i..-- M i "' i rei .r.noi.. cc.nt.ii.lnj

Ina. hi.M t..t wlimii. . it auh. M
. ill. I.UI I. W .MCI. 7 -- ,P "'V"1, ii iiir nut-i- al haJ.na'i'l'i

oi:h.:r i. i h untt.T. iiwwiy

la.lcnJ cl thi; dull uulf.-n- Mark lyes.

n vrs :irK"i.u. p lokim; r.r.i v.
Suu-- r. r to :in. Itnir Pr..,S.:iC ue. IMK .i.J "ri-- T

tt.- - UMr k. tin ,i.m.. c. in- t:nn,nri' liilit uwl red liqu
. I. ,.ul!til l tt.u titac

S I'l iiy Liffi jvsFVit iinri co..
TO NO 10 Vt.l.r-r-lt- I'l.Or.. NW

Pn lh 19;b li..t . l. I. H. H,l. FRANKMN
t)r.M!'.liKI.Iil au.l .in MAHV a. t .. dii;b! .rr

tmnui.riijn. i t irmi-r- a, ti.is wiii

lutll ,.ki j
I ti II i th lnt. It F D. A LlHITtT. T.T- -

t.KX,iKrt ,,. HKlihH, ut Uwinimri, anil Jt.

tkaloii, of ii.tiulo.
i -. .....I .. n II.. 10:h In.t. b, Ri- C.

,, ,,.lr,t,.,,. J.lMil a I.MIM.MAN and nm SOPHIA

PhlD..,, WH.LIAM
SliM LLUt

ja.nk MoYHt.oi .. vni.y. .M.r t.

" v,
tn Uwlbi!r7. on tin 0:h lint. Mint MARTflA O.

Tt KI;.aKrdJjra. t'uurral lomorro. 'atiinlay
at S Y.

la VHStetmniB th Kth l..t. ASS t CATIIAttlNX
ilauirht.r ot J"t;o i.J CUri.iiauu Millur, iaced S yvara.
s ... ...th.. auJ -- J d.T

in K..t iiuir.iioi I. nhlp, on lb Sth lnt, WILSnS
CKI KKT.-..- U jl aU aud UaUII. slrvr, aed & uio.
ai.il i:. daT.

Tavern.LicenSe.
"VOTICB is eiven that
IN A J LwiLur, N W

Anna l"or-- , - "
tluii'n iluubinaon, Lii.Storv
R ii a. I. " "
I..VI t'n.uil-- 44 8W
V ut. Inl.i ir' Mifflint.urg,
rricilla
Vi. ba. i iv:i'ner, N Berlin
- tinurl iUiiUi,

Sftiitarl l:u.i, Uartlctoo,
r SisJ In. b-in- ttnit llall.lo

Jotistiian II.Hb, --

Ttioiim Tuma, '
1'art.t rftitar. Ii trlUj
Joim. r i.'tl-- r. llrajy
J. P II .'utiu.h.
J II w a.r, fiu.T.lo
JM.u t. in. Cuffaloa

t'nivo
ltirr Liiiif.ton,

have filed ih'ir for Tavern I.icne
wiiti ili Cierk i t the Curt of Quarter Sev
aions of In mo cuiiiay, and the tame will be
nrtnlid fin Mimdav. the Hiui day ot May
1. .... ...... i

Willi ted !

f
, Tk . ...i . ' A.

appeal.

Expedition. from Km"?

accordingly
.k.i. Aw

. .,t..n,i .
" .... " " . ' w n. r

to

a

tho

s
i

we

enemy. ;n.

arrived

a

. -

of.

a

St. April
Leavenworth

,

to--

In

id

I

hereby

M

... tt a r asmr llrtfinnn: A i V Utofc5.no
Within Five Days !

A RAXD opponuniiy for Farmers not
X onlvt..ell fortht hiehrtt pm. but to
evince meir Ph r.o.ism oy se,onS lu govern- -
nifni, and thereby materially aidine preat
wo'of blot.inou, ,h,s infernal K.be..

Purchases will be mad between. hts "d
Pa'tirdav next, at the follow.n? named places,

; i.twi.burg Lieut. E If. EGGLESTOX.M--

riere .uir... i IS tfl'PIi. , V",lfl!iri i.irr. ,ii .... r. n r.

risen.
HILL.

V.

-- --

Sl'KCIiVL NOTICE,
--vOVPAXIKS It an 1 t;. 3 Re;!. Penna.
J Milma are herei.y iha. Maj. r

Na'han Thayer will t.e in l.ewisi nrx on
Thursday M w 12. HH. for the purpose of
pavins sain companies lor service, rendered

'"aiv Il.at
B.,

can net be present on that iMr
to sit-- n the roll themselves, must send to the
resp-ciiv- captain f ihcr corppiny.or lo
son'r olhrr person, a p-- .ver ol a."rn-- y ac- -

knowle.L;ed before a JtiMire of Ihe Peace.
it .Notary I'nMic. authoriz ii? such person
to sign th4 roil fur h:rn to receive ihe niony.

Anv one in ll.e arm, malt- - out hi. i.'.wer rf alti.r-r--

an., if . u Ii iji tl bi'f.ir a iu.inii.ionril oftitvr
II Wiii ti- - putt Irll.

All j. ..rr of art rn.y b- f r, a
Puliitr ni.i-- t bam lo- - on it.

Mi I r. of att. riM-- .ii4.r-'- l a Juie
r'-- Ui" '". ba-.- - n n undrr iu

Of tlie IT .hr:i,.iarT of th,--

nii mi. Kt.i:v.t's.t. Co n t."J. P.s't
. t u.tl.ni, I .i(. Vli. to.-- ra. jaiia.

CHAULKS Iil.CUMILLi:it,
iiooK-mxnr.R- ,

Xvw Iii'i-l.u-
, Pa.

ARTICULAR attention given to workr from abroad. 4tpd

K. II. LAIRD,
Justice of the Peace,

LEWISMRG, FA.
In Frirk's Building, 3d street, 3

OFFICE North of Market,
April 52, lbBI.

A Physician Wanted,
fT'O TAKEchargeol a village and country

I practice; a good location. For partic-
ulars. Address, .'. R , M. l.

April SO, 31 8lifer, Union Co Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,
rrtHE undersi-ne- d. Auditor a ppointe.1 by
I thr Orphan's Court of I'nion county, to

J:..-l-
. ..r .. k.i.... .fa ik.Ml. iC UlSI . II'IIIIOU --ti,.,,.v u ...v

hands of George Driesbach, Administrator
ot John I. linear, dee. d, late of ISew Berlin,

.Trie.eidAm .7,h. ,6l: .r.he oAce of
A. iSwineford, Esq.. New Berlin, al 10 A. M.

of said day. A. H. I'M.L, Aoditor
Lew'sbiir;, April 9th, IfiCt.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE!
undersiined, Auditor, appointed by

THE Orphans' Court of L'nion cnuntv, on
exceptions hied to the account of George
Hill, administrator, of John Fiher, late of
Brady Tp,dec'd, will meelal! parties interesied
at his office in Lewisburr. on Tuesday, May
3, A. I). 1861, at one o'clock P. M.

A. D. DILL, Auditor.
I.e wisbnrg, April 9, 1864.

. " a. . I.KfiTaia oi ueoree itancK. oeu u.
t-- T t--n o r... ,k. p.,.,. r

I j GEORfiE HAl'CK. dee'd, late of West j

Buffaloe lownship. L n.on Co.. having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons .ndeb- -

' ZlTiTZ
ll,,ue!fm5J'i.p.t..w iMARY Ex'rs
rd CONRAD 8HECKLER.

W ast Buffalo', April ii, la.

IllllUliljIo
"THE UNION," etabli

"I'lfRONICLE," estaMilil in Whole No., 1,011.

Estate of Daniel Bingaman, dee'd.
-- OTICE i, hereby givrn. thai In .- -, rf

l.f... ........ i.n.ifi lht .! r?
ft,ul .,.,, . ia-- ..f Htrttey t..ntip.
I'ni.m d. . deceased, have been aran'.'d ti. '

.......' I""""'
. '"Tr.!'.1 lit- - i j

Will be Open !

OrJ'G STORE. .o Snn.as
Ircm 7 t 9 A. M au l trrnn t tu sr. m

for ihe brm-ti- i l HiW.iiana an., the po'tl:s
who mar Oesire Af nl tt, tt

Summons to Win. Smith. I

NIO.N Coan.y, BS.The Commowra in

i smith. Cretinr. V I

Pir,jl u.nbl.h.rD.tfri.iidJ,..i.l. Hdid
tin- - iii.td.y oi i..'rnir A. I iv.i. firkr Ut v.utionii, i..... ufuur l"..urt ol t'lutiiou ., ti.
Cuu.li of tut. u i.ilf lor lt llwrrm a(

: vr'm ii:.:. v.t"n.i..
; Hni..m ;o..n.:

. i l..r.l..,. ruiuuaud TUU.al twfor, did.h a d

I, SlJtl. tli.l ll.i.iS i i 0 t..iu- - ..l nco - i

iu ibiuwnr ! U lii)' l"1,,r ly"""
c..u.uion 1 tn.r"at tuu.tju l t U.i.'.ur,

iu u bu lur tu. County oi lumo '
Uit u.xt to .u..r LLtf urU-.i- or ltll of U.

liy to .da.h l bmitu your mtr ho.ilj .t b

.l.,,,r,.l frum tl hobd, uf uilriiu..o. ateo.y tulli
.,inLI In lIKb CM IUJ d tro'ld-d- -

'
Urrrol (ail bot.

un.-- i tb' Hno IS WooJa pmlkDt of cor u:i
CjOU ml lU.itthdn; ol t.oru.ry. A U lux.

c.UAaSbNr-Lt- ly roth ,

rTViTF.li STATES IXTF RXAI. REV- -

bNUti. Annual lux'tjur IKCt.

1 he aiteniion oi is nerroy
called to tbe provisions cf the !'n-ie- J Siat-- s

tlxcise Law relative to the assessment ol
annual taxes.

By the sixth section cf the art of July 1,

1861S, it s made ibe duty of all persons,,
partnerships, Sims. as ciaiions. or corp.ira- -

lions, made liaMe to any dtnv..lici-nse.p- r lax.
ON MR BEFORE TH K FIRST MO.NUAY
OF MAY IX EA.'H YEAR, to make a l.si or '

'

return to the Assistant Assessor of th t'ts.
' inct where located, ol the amount of annual ,

inmniF. the articles or ob:ects ;hared with
a special tax, and the business orcccupaiicu J

haWe lo pay any license. j

Every person who shall fail lo make suth
return by the day specified will be liable to

'
be assessed by the Assessor according tu the

bet information which he can n'ota'n: and
iu such case the Assessor is required to add
Gl'iy per centum tc !lie amount of the items
of such list.

Every person who shall deliver to an
Assessor anr lale or fraodulent list or state- -

ment, with intent to evade tbe valuation or

fine of five hundred dollars; and in such
' case the list wit! be made out by the Assess- -

or or Assistant Assessor, and from the valo- -
-- .. ....inuiiiini. an made there can be"u" 4,4

P,i...i nfihe annual taxes except lhoe '

j for liceuses will not be demauded untU the

Th pr,prjale banks on which to make
'

rPtarn ,., a ,, necessarv intormation. will be
furnish.rt ' CHAS. H. SHRlXER. Assistant ,

. ,
d

h

be deliverVdr'or belre ,t
.
6r,i Monday of Mar. at h.s n.Bce in M.ffliB--

nuin irrvim:
U 8 Assessor, Hth U.str.'ct. j

'

TAKE NOTICE.
a LI. persons are herrbv notified not to:

J ride on hone back, or drive with a team
on ur across mv Lots, which I intend to oc- -
enpy as a coal yard, without my consent.)
Bnatmcn arc notified not tn tie up at my
wlurf wtih'-a-t first consulting me. Any.
person violating ihe above notice will be j

c- nsiderej trespassers, and will therefore
b.4 prosecuted aa trespasser.

ia-- i w. rnni.EV.
I '

MII.LICItT &. ST It .4 W (.OOUti,
r-lJ- i IS EVERY VARIETY,

44tl ... . ,r ik.of the f'lffaf i.f i.i.k. ..a, u t in.
newest and must styles.

Our Mraw Drpartmrnt
WiI) ,nn,rrie everv variety of Bonneis.Hats
and Tr.minmzs to be found iu that line) nf
th latest and must approved shapes and
stvte.

Solicit. n" an early fall. I remain,
Yours, Respectful 1.

ii. w tun.
IS'ps.ICl. 105 k 107 --forth Second Sis. Phila.

lt.l. tw. jApril If,
i

Ta the Assessors for 18S4.

mllC Assrsiment Books are reaJy for;
I delivery when called frr,

--as
A. KEXXEDY. Clerk.

FEW bushels of excellent Seed Barley
2- - for sale by J. H. GOODMAN.
'

ViOI) CH0PPE15S
Hundred Wood Choppers wanted to

ONE wood al Beaver Furnace, for which .

red prices will be paid in C. monlhlv.
Jan S. SI- - FaiM'l WALTER A CO

I

DR. JOSIAH SMITH,
located in I.ewisbnr;. solicits a

HAVINGof .he public patronaxe. Resi-

dence and Office on Market St., nearly oppo- -,

He ihe Riviere Hoose.
Uvlaburs. starch i, lo3.

Kotice to Drafted Men and Soldiers.

PAPERS to procure Exemptions from (he
for bacllboonty,

,
1 ',J 'tanJ"r.n be procured hr calling

JAMES f. 4 JOHN B. MXX.
La.Ubarg

NOTICE

1 Releases er P- .-,Motives
liir nr Jt'sicr I1U urcimici a vun c, mi ri s.'s
that said papers mar be had by applying at
my residence, on West Market street, and j

that all such papers remaining unpaui lor, oy i

Feb. 1, IS64, the amounts due on them will j

be sued for accordius to law in snch case; J
made and provided.

" GEO. MERRILL, t

Lewisbnrg. Dec. I, ISS3

FOR SALE .t

t FIXE Boildine Lot, on Sonih Sth St.. gte
opposile the ."leroinary and Academy

grounds eontaimnsr ri pereaci.
suit. Inquire cf lr- - iternan. -TT

-- TZZT. t

AdrilllsisJirsa MlI
XTOTICE is hereby giver . tha, Letters

nf Administration npon the Estate of j

Hanav Bowaasox.dec d. late of Dnffaloe Tp.
Union county, have been granted te Ll.
nwrsiirra. ?
Indebted o: d es'ate an reque.Med To msks

' W-'- -t
ln.t claims art also requested to present them '

legally authenticated for settlement to
j teas WM. L. HARRIS, Adm r. j

- hfj In ISMWliole INo... 2,Stf.

TTVCkX JULtitG1tm
.(ftjuurncil

OnnfAN&'-COUK- T SALE.
T virtue rf plurin orirr t h OryhaiH

if tnmn cldhiv. will fe ,fl.f at

'VkI. w Bobins. anil ..ttr, tenia D.--n "
Acre, m. reor !e, havii.f thrrri.n erer't.l

. Housea, Karn. anJ c aer 9

bui! imif. wuh the aprnteii.n e.
Terms and condition ma krmm-- at sa.w

Aitminira'.or of Dvr . uriaa, das'

nmhlBS' Court Sile
T)Y virtue of an enter cf ii e Orphan'
I Iraft nt I moO toumr. vin K .o.u.

he pat,c haase ol Was. Wolfe, rt tlartie;oa

i0 oviock a. m.. :t.e rrai t.
f.t "'

, , UH.tl,ii. iHiilninf
IT SLrr , 1 . j ..H W

JaC D iaia."" -- '
. . a jjeetioia.

. ,rrr. and 17 perrhej' of,. lanrJ in rlsmey
A m T.l.

, OIhers
75 acres ana perrnes ia runny

s.p, a.fo",u8 KeLecta Leach aad Samuel

Jl,"oacrfS 7 rchs in Haril-- trwDh p,
Booiisfmd .iudrrt-yu- , aud bamual

a V.inmg

J,'A1""'the folL.win? tracts cf t'nseaul
Land in Hartley township :

41S acres warrantee a name Peter O'

warrantee's name Godirey "41 S acres
415 acre4; w?raniee' nan.e t-- fe Se?tl

warraniee'a name Cafh. ??idit415 anea
415 acres wirranif-e- s name George Shirt

415 acres warrantee-
- name Philip Seidla

warrantee--
,

name Peter eidle
415 acres

warrantees name iiiJIe Orowsr
415 acres
415 acres warrantee's name Uaniel Ithoff

43 acres warrantee's name Flavel R"an

4Ji acres warrantee's name Vt.chsel-Miirta- j

4 J5 acres warrantee---
,

name John S'"rt'e
47 acres warrante's name lavia S11

eidl :Petername46 acres warraniee--
s

t nt lwn.au401 acres warrantee's name
405 acres warrantee' name John Dunlap
Terms w,. be gg?

Admiaistratrixof &ai:d rlayea. dee'd.

Also, will be offre 1 lor sale, at the same

time and nlace, the following Real E.iate lata

of John Hayes. E.vq, deceased:
A certain tract ol una suu.ici,.i, late

re" ' "',.,.: Hsadred and for.4
9

crnain ,r.ri of Land in Lewis townahi'p,
u.. .. A.m'A.. I, nn.n. lania Ol I'LIU. ' ..A ..iherV. eoot.iir. Two -

L . .ti t,hrral.
or?e;'"f fale wn be m.it inowa at tb

'i'f'''THE HEIRS" 'OF JnH HATrtt KEC'D.

pnn eAipr OMLt.
Ai. a plea.-a,- .l paf. of Lew.sburS. Term.

U suit ibe purchaser. For fnrthr inforoiaV

hon inquire of C. D- - liKEW Eat

3TAXD a STORE ROOM
ATAVERX the fixtores readv for me-

an I a DWEL.LINU adjacent to Store.
Possession of Tavern, 1st of April next of

Store and Dwell. ns. on two days' noiiee.
THO. ARCKCKLE, Slifer P.O.

Coiontowa, Braity Tp, I'.ion Co, fa, IMC l, 1SS

Farm for Sale.
T1HE sooth-we- quarter of stetioB IT,
J. town tt7, north ran-- e eait f ihe 4i

principal meridian. The said Farm lias
1,.inl Iisa mtlo. ffirf...h nf thA rtfW Aaauuil .nv aaaaat. m- w. J

Freeport, in Stephenson Co., lUinois,
has about Fortv Acre nn-ie- r cultitation.with
Log House and other On:buti!in:; is water4
bv me of the most beannlol Srrinn in the
r.mntv.and the hnlanceof the. tact is covered
by a thrifty ffroutn of timber.

Fvery acre of Ihe farm is susceptible ol
cultivation, and whn suitably improved
would ma-- e one of the most inviting rsai-den-

in lilmois.
For pan.cu'arsenniifs of Francis Wilsoa,

rf Lewisburg, Pa.; Sam-- B. H trris. of Free- -i
port. III., or the subtf ries. at Savanna. IIL

E. I'H WBERLIK.
Nor. 50. 1863 L. H. ltOWEX.

FOR RENT.
STOREY Brick HOl'32 aaa- -

TWO on Xorth Fuurth siret. JRaH
M,rch '63' H' HE

GUNS.PISIOLS.FISHING TACKLE,

FII3E CUTLERY,
M--i iTZL?Z?Zr. .n, lUII. blur', nil', i ' "J ", a....

Ik, Honks, ets. Foils, Gloves. Masks,
Billies, Corkscrews. Dog Collars, Ac cob-- .

stantly on hand, and for sale Wholesale aad
Retail, at JOHN KRlDEK Sa

.Sportsman's Urpol.
N. E. corner Sod and Walnut Su. Philad'a.

Marrb tais

orexchansett. attae Hotel ol inw
STOLES, on tbe 17ih insr.a seamloa.
Buffahe Kbe. distiactly markeS PETKK

L ER. The person bavin- - M had best re.
lurn ii. and therebv save IrooMe.

A.J. WEIDEXSAIL.
Lewisbnr- - Feb. 53. ,

cM'viwaj j- - - - P- -j w

tiseaeni. March 17

Auditor's Notice.
a 1,1, persons interested are reqBrsreil to

lal,e notice that the nodriirned fcaa

b'tn appointed Auditor by !Be Orphan
Court of l'nion county, ! 4'stribBte thw

balance in the hands of Jo- - B.Ross, lata
Administrator of the estate of Lewis Palmer,

-i , an() that he will oteel the parties for
,hat prp,,jB ai lre Grand Jury Room, ia
i.ewisonrg, on rriaay tnr nay oi .4v
next. A. fsWIXEFORD.

March 59. IS6t. Aaditcr.

, .. j gtates r-- Ag(

A LICENSE having been granleo to
aailarsirn.il in earrr oo Ihe baisiaeaa

tinned States claim area's ia Varna,,; ;" .7 attead roPl, w th.
teetion of b'sek pay and bounty aad the pra- -

f P"- "- 'ZLa'lirepreseniauves, and the
Claims against the le 4'4"-- . , , v

.March 3?, 'C4 J 1'. H.N


